
arAPQLiiox rrjes talks.
HI Calm Review of the Trial and Criti-

cism of the Defena.
" I was surprised at the verdict, because

I expected the vote to stand eight or nine
for we and only two or thrco ngainst me,"
aaM Mr. Ivos to a World reporter. " 1 did
not expect an acquittal alter the Jury came
in and asked for Instructions. Tho only
thine I was really surprised at was the
number against tne. I had all the Intelli-
gence of the Jury with me."

"Is it true yon wanted to go on the aland
and testify?"

"Yei, I thought I could explain It better.
My counsel, however, was afraid that my
tmrtltnony would be used during the trial
of the remaining iiullctnients.nml I yielded
to his advl?e. I fcol confident now and did
at the time that if I hud gone on the stand
there would liavo been nu iicinltlnl. You
can't get a Jury that will utidorstaud about
stocks, you see, and I could have inado It
clear to them. This whole transfer and
cancellation would have been easily ac-
counted for if I could have explained to
the Jury, for ther did not know. Now, the
truth of the matter Is that the old stock
wis cancelled on the very day of Its Issue,
and not mouths afterwards, ns the prose-
cution claimed.

" There was a great ileal that was not
brought out before this Jury. That was
where the defense mate n mistake.
That will all be brought out at the next
trial. I will novcr take such chances
agiln. " Then ho added, signlflcautly :

" The defense linn not been told vet. "
" What did you think of Woodruff's

testimony 7 Was it it surprise ?"'
"I'art of it was true, part was false and

part was suppressed. Ho did not suppress
any of the lies. Ills tostlinonv was a sur-
prise. Tho Brooklyn part was all a lie.
Woodruff Is a ghrovvd follow. Ills testi-
mony was gUton In thlscaso in which ho
admits perjury a year after he loft inc.
Does it seoni reasonable that a man should
go and commit perjury and risk state pri-
son simply because"! asked him to do it t"
Ives said ho did not exnect to be tried
again immediately, although lie had
never asked for a day's postponement
lie did not expect to be released on ball.

Ho was uncertain as to Stayner Ifclng
tried before him, but thought the prosecu- -
tion would have considerable, trouble In
getting the same witnesses to swear against
Stayner. Dceauso," said he, " they all
said ' Ives liiado them do it.' Thoy can't
say Stayner maJo them do it, although Mr.
Woodruff is a very adjubtablo witness."

Ives complimented Mr. Parker very
hlghly,and said the district attorney's ofllce
had been very able in Its manaKement of
the case. Parker Is a bright fellow" said
he. " but ho made one mistake. I don't
cnrotowiy v lnit it 1h, but I think ho was
misinformed."

, Seoui'liikt More Curs.
From the Phlladelphlalnqulrcr.

Tho ttoech Creek railroad has Just placed
an order for BOO twcnty-llve-to- n gondola
oal curs, to be delivered as soon as possi-

ble. The cars will be built undorthe usual
car trust nrrangemont. From the v ery start
I ho Beech Creek has boon deficient in
iug stock, and now, after having been In
operation flve"ycars, Iiaspniy 1,230 freight
cars of all descriptions.

Depciuleiu-- has heretofore been placed
in the Heading and Now Jersey Contra),
which agreed years ago (o furnish cars in
proportion to their mlieagp from the mines
to owYdik harbor. In dull soasens this
plan worked very well, but when the

trade became actlo the Heading
audJorsoy Central divorlo I their cars to
their own busluoss, wiicrcfrom they reaped
a gieatcr profit. 2fow that the Yiiudorbllti

control in full of the Hooch Creek
they do not care to rely upon other roads
at all.

It is announced that the Vanderbllts in-te-

todovolop the road to its utmost ox-to-

Branches aio to be pushed out and
operators encouraged to locate mines.
Heretofore the policy of the company has
not been aggrcsive, in fact the management
has been baclcw iml about doing anythlug
that w ould Intel I'oro w itli the Pcntm 1 vaniu
railroad's schemes, but this hosilutloii ex-
ists no, longer. An understanding has
bcoii'roaeheu wltli the Pminsylvanla. Itis
believed that the South Pcnu stock Is
involved and that in 'onsidoratiou of
the transfer of the South Pcnu charter to n
party fiicndly to the Pennsylvania railroad,
the latter will not object to the development
of the Beech Creek road. It is now nearly
a yearslneo the South Penn stock was sold
to F. L. Stetson at a cost of 82,600,000, ami
not a subscriber in the city beliovcs that
the Vundcrbilts still hold the stock. Just
what has become of it no one proteases to
know. In view of the latest declaration
that the Beach Creek road is to be

whllo the Pennsylvania inakos no
hlgn of dissent it is generally bolloved that
the fate of the South Pcnu load lias been
settled in a maimer satisfactory to both
parties.

Tho bpurtnn Virtue ofl'ortltuilo
Mutt be possessed In no ordlmiry degree bj
those who bear the pangs of rheumalltm with-
out complaint. We have never hcaidofsuch
an lavlvldual. Uut why not, no the lifelong
mart rdoin begins, oxthiyuls the germ of this
atrocious malady with Hostetter's Stomach
Hitlers, the efficacy of which ns a preventive
of the disease, us well ns a means of rellev lug It,
Is well established and amply attustcd during
the lust ir professional sig-

natures? It cxpurcites from the blood thee
ncrld principles which beset the pain and in-

flammation ehaiacteilstle of this complaint,
which, It should be recollected, Is aluius liable
to terminate life suddenl when It nttneks h
v Itnl part. The Hitters also expels the v Irus of
malaria from the system, remedies djspepsla,
klduey complaint, constipation und bilious-
ness, quiets the nerves, und Invigorates the
whole phj steal organism.

Titr. most obstinate eases of catarrh urc cured
by the use of Ely's Cream Halm, the only agree-
able remedy. It Is not a liquid or enuff, Is easily
applied lute the nostrils. For cold In the head
It Is magical. It gives relief at once. Price. 60
tents. sepI5-2w-d

ycclal iloticco,
Is Consumption Incurable f

Head the follow lug : Mr. C. ll.Morris, Newark,
Aik., hii h : " Was ilow n with Abscess of Lungs,
and friends and physicians pi onounced mo au
Incumblu Consumptive. Ilegau taking Dr.
King's .New Discover) for Consumption, nm
now on my fifth bottle--, and able in oversee the
work on my farm. It Is the Uncut medicine
ever made."

JeKcoMlddloton, Decatur, Ohio, nsijs; "Had
It not been for Dr, King's New Discover for
Consumption I would have died of Lung Trou-hip-

Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best of health." Try It. Sample bottles free a'
II. II. Cochran's Drug Htore, Not. 1S7 and 13H N.
Queen St.. lJincaster, Pa. (0)

Mother ! Mothers ! I Motliura ! ! I

Are jou disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child fullering and crying
with the excruclutlng pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once und get a bottle of MRS. WINH-HOV"- B

SOOTHING BYHUP. It will rcllove
the poor llttlo (utrircr Immediately depend
upon It; there Is nu mistake about It. There Is

not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not toll ) ou at once that It wllliegu-lat- e

the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, 0)eratlug like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription of
one of the oldest and bout female phj slclnns and
nurses In tUe United Slates. Hold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle. June201ydAw

Vlcctrio Hitters.
This remedy Is becoming so well known ami

so popular iu to need no special mention. All
wholiavo used Electric Hitlers sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine docs not ex.
1st and It is guaranteed to do all that Is claimed.
Electric Hitters villi euro all diseases et the
Liver and Kldnejm. will remove Pimples, ltolls,
Salt Hhium and other alleotlons caused hy Im-

pure blond. Will drive .Malaria from the sis-le-

und prevent us will ns cure all 51ularlal
fuvers, -- For cure or Headache. Constipation
and Iiidlgtwllon try Ehclilu Riltcr. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed or mum-- rt funded.
Price Sis' and 81.00 per bottle at II. II. Cochran's
Drug (store, 137 and IS) N. Queen bt., Uincaslcr.
Pa. 15)

Ilticklen's Arnica Salvo.
SVWa 11 I! L 111 llin 1L iipbl f,rv,t!il4u II ii Itiko

i It knit HIiBinn l.'ii m Wi-m- - '. its- -BOin, UivJri ouit itiiruiii! iv outvft, iter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and u.l
pteiu r.rupiiiii. and iiosltlvelv euns Piles, or
no pay required, Jl is guaranteed iogiveer- -
fect s.itlsfactlon, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per lx. For sale by H. IJ. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and $i :orth Queen street,
Jjiucaster, Pa. unc27-l)- d

DKNT1-1H-
Y.

It. I). JlcCVSKPA.
MOUTH OlKi:N A. OH.NiK hl!,itsoutl.tal

Corner.) Oraduate in Dutistr and Aiihi-thetlca-

Philadelphia Dentil College.
made by mall for any weekdu

8 n. m. to s p. m. 1'atleuts visited at their
lionien-clty- nr countrj. Insnn itdr ihargo.
All work vvarrmtcl. lywATlos. Hulf-a- )

P. It. It. Mntton ami Centre
First door on Oraugp tret t.

sepMmdiiw

JONES i CO..JFvSE CONFECTION EI18' FINE
r'Al'EK HON lis. The mewl beautiful line In
the rnlttsl States, oli Commerce bt..l')illadI-tm- f

ViL. Write fordtscrlrtlve price list,
phia ,

VTALTWRlSKEr.

j. "4" J "jl , "5TCI,, s tj :,y"
.- - -. ""V -- ? --- S '?, nf

rm iAei8MAiLir tiBiGBNCEi fbidW sferafi&H l&o. 41

DUFFY'S

Pure Malt Whiskey

FOR MEDICINAL USE

NO FUSEL OIL

This Grand Preparation Is endorsed by the
Highest Medical Authorltlet, and used In I he
leading families of the land. It Is a House-

hold Hernedy." Its purity It above question
suit every bottle Is precisely the same. It hat
been used by the best peopl in America for
years, and 1U reputation la due wholly to Us

merit. He sure and secure the genuine, and
take only DtuTy's, no matter bow hard any
druggist may try to sell yon hit own :

DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY CO.,
Rochester, W. Y.

TTEADACHE TROCHES.

BRIGGS' HEADACHE TROCHES

FOH

SICK HEADACHE
IN ITS NERVOUS, BILIOUS, OR CONGES-

TIVE FORMS.
This Remedy It tbo prescription of one of the

leading physicians of Paris, France, and was
used by Mm with unparalleled taceem for over
thirty j ears, it was, first given to the public at
a proprietary medicine In 1878. Since which
time It hat found Hi way Into almost every
county on the face or the globe, and become a
favorite remedy with thousands of the leading
ph)slclaus. Medical societies have discussed
Its marvelous success at their annual conven-
tions, and after their official chemists have
analyzed It and found thai it contained no
opiates, bromides or other harmful ingredients,
quietly placed it among their standard rente--

lea.
TESTIMONIAL.

L. R. BROWN.M. D., )
2:) West Jersey Ht.

Elizabeth, N. J., June 23, 18SU. )
This is to certify that I have used for tome

months with much satisfaction, the combina-
tion of remedies, for Headache, known at
llmoos' Headache Tkociiek. The remedy
cures more headaches, especially eucrt as affect
Nervous Women, than anything I am ac-
quainted with, and tr this certificate will be the
means of bringing It to the favorable attention
of sufferers from that trouble, I shall feel that I
hav e done them a service.

L. R. BROWN.
WPRICE, 8ft CENTS. Setd by ail Drug-

gists, or sent by Mall on Receipt Of Price.
BRIGOB' MEDICINE CO.,

septi-)- d Elizabeth, N. J.

"CIIjY'H CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY. FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Alleys Fain and

Inflammation, Units the (Sores, Bettors
the Senses of Tatto and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.

A pnitlclo is applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable. I'rlceaOcentsatDrugglsts; by mall,
registered, 60 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
scplM) d&w No. fid Warren St., New York.

IT-EAK,

V UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is an Interesting advcrl tise--
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In
quirics we will say mat there, it no ev Idienco of
humbug about thl On the pontrarv. the ad.
vtrtlscrsnro very highly Indorsed. Interested

may get sealed circulars giving allfersoas hy writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO, 5 Swan St., Buffalo, N. X. Daily Toledo
lice.

EETIUNQ SYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every babs should have a bottle of DR,
FAHUNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. No Opium orMorphtamlxturei. Will re
lieve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared by URS.D.FAHR--
NEYASON, Ilagerstown, Md, Uruggln sell
1 1 ; ' ecu ts. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents,

ittittcltco.
"yyATiiEu.

HMERICHN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Slices, s,

Etc., at LOWEST FIUCES.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Time Dally. Every

Article In this Lino Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
No. lSSHNorthQneenBt., Near P. R.R. Station

TEWiei.Elt AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GIL-L- -.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

EXAMINATION OF EYES FREE !

NO DROPS USED I

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

The Watch Bracelet.
This Bracelet contains a MINIATURE

WATCH, btcra Wind nnd Bet, to be seen In the
EAST WINDOW.

CHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. TENN'A.

TTERR !

REPAIRING!

Do on have a Watch or Clock that need re-

pair ? It may be oue that has been repaired
and docs no good. If so, bring it to us, and we
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

You have ever had done. All kinds of Jewelry
and Spectacle Repairing, Engraving, Etc.

All Work Guaranteed and Prices the Lowest.
Glvo ns n Trial and you will Call Again.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.'

CORNER OF ORANGE.

gouocFttvufehinn (Scobs.
LL AND SEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil
btoves.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats them all. Thlsstrlpoutwearsallothers.

out the cold. Stops rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.
An one can apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying 1U Can be lilted auj where no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfoct-tlA- l
the Stove, Heater and Range Store of

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER I'A.

t.Hing.
ASKEW.

11, 1889.
Make It the moner-naTlB- f time of the year,

and Uil the place to save It By getting the bett
material and most ttyllth

Siitligs, Tmstrts tkOreitHtlits
FOR TUE LEAST MONEY.

Yon know the reputation always reliable.
Price are lower than ever, style handsomer,

To thorn who hare dealt here the garments
peak for themselves.
All that I asked ts a trial to please you, and

assure you perfect satisfaction.

NOS. 234 AND 2M WEST KINO STREET.
IMmd

PpO CLOTHING BUYERS.

L.Gansman&Bro.
The recent failures In the woolen trade have

again enabled u to secure some very decided
Bins, or KiTnii very urge men urunn
e Most Desirable

FALL AND WINTER

AND

TROUSERINGS,
Of this season's Importalont. which we can

offer yon at 119 00 for Suit; M.00 for Trousers,
made to your order.

These are unusual values and we know It Is
to your Interest to tee them before making pur-
chases. They ore at least Irom DO to 40 per cent,
below preralllng price. Call and examine.
Sample cheerfully given for comparison.

TnEPHlCEOFOtm

FALL OVERCOATS
AREW.00 TO 113.00.

See Our Large Assortment of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Alt Onr Own Make at Extremely Low
Prices,

AT

L. Gansman & Bro.'s
6 and 68 NORTH QUEEN BT.,

i.W. CORNER OF 0RAN0B. LAK0AITI1. FA

r Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city,

VERB 4 HATHFON.M

FALL OVERCOATS

TO MEASURE.

FALL OVERCOATS TO MEASURE

IN

Many Attractive Colors,

--AT-

Prices That Will Meet Yonr Parse.

These cool nights nud mornings a MUDIUM
WEIGHT COAT It a very necessary thing, and
If you fall to have one It Is not on account of
the cost.

FALL OVERCOATH RKADV-MAD-

Re.idy-Mnd- e Kail Otercoals lit this dupart- -
meut, from a fairly good coat at 7.00, lo a Kull
Hllk-Llne- d Garment at UQU.

-- ALL OUR MAKK.-- M

MYERS mwl
RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

Svu OJoobo.

EV EALL COATS.N

Coats I Coats I

WATT & SHAND
6, 8 and 10 East King St.

HAVE OPENED THEIR FIRST DELIVERY
OF

NEW FALL COATS,

SEAL PLUSH JACKETS,

COATS AND SACQUES,

Made tu Ordrr during the Bummer of Hie hest
imported Hushes nt price to plne

customers.

An Immense Variety or New Full Hljles In
LADIES' blOCK INLT JACKETS.

Perfect Fitting, Hoft, Elastic, Host Valun liter
Hhown, JUiO, I3.S0, H 00, and J5.0Q Each.

Flftv New Htlc and All HUo In CIIIL- -

llRKN'H (OATH, tl.7fi, r2.00, I2.W, IS W,
UJ, H.00, 86.00, Ac,

CIIILDREN-- PLUSH COATH, III All Colors,
at Low Prices.

Our New Importation or BLACK CAHHMERK
hllAWliH at IUO. II 71, K.C0, VM, S3.W

to Jo.00 Each.

DOUIILE CAHHMERK hllAWLH. at !UW,
3..fil,SI.O),5.iX to 15.0U Each.

a per cent. Under Usual Prices.

New Fall Jerseys,
AT ALL riHCEH

AT THE

New York Store.
'T UMHEUANDCOAU

l lOHACCOHHOOKriANDCAHEH. S'IXT-EU-

HARD WOODS. Wholesale ami Retail,
by B. H. MARTIN A CO..

n3-ly- CI Water Htrect. Lancaster, I'a.

y AUMOARDNEIIS COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Offices No. 129 North Queen Street, nnd No.

'M North Prlnee street.
Yakds North Hlue-- Street, oetr Reading

Ikiot.
augli-U- LANCVSTER, IA.

fAOER A BROTHER,

FALL OPENING!
HKGER St BROTHER.- -

9n

WE INVITE ALL INTERESTED IN FURNISHING TO INSPECT LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE FALL EXHIBITS OF CAR- -
FETS, RUGS, Ett., LOW IN PRICE AND OF EXCELLENT VALUES.

Axminsters, Moquettes, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Thrcc-Ply- s, Extra Supers,Venetian Hall
and Stair Carpets, Cotno Carpets, Hemp Carpets, Home-Mad-e Rag Carpets, Cocoa

and Napier Mattings, Oil Cloths, all widths and grades, Nairn Linolieum.

RUGS, MATS, Etc.
Art Carpets, Smyrna Rugs, all sizes, from Door Mat to Room Size, Daghcstan Moquettc

Rugs, Kensington Art Rugs, Sheep Skin Rugs, Cocoa Mats, Hassocks, Etc.

N. U.Whv orgsntred a Csrpet-Hewhi- f , La) Ins; and Refitting Department, and employ a force of Carpet Upholsterers, and guarantee
thorough and satisfactory work.

if " T h"

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25, 27, 20, 31 West King Streeet,
ON'T MISS THED

WONDERFUL BARGAINS

J. !&gLYry Stamm't,
Whits Blsnksts nt K.60 a pair; sold last ysflr

at 17.00.
White Blanket at M.M) a pair; sotd tut year

tffl.00.
While Blanket at IS.T5 a pair; sold last year

at S3.0D.

White Blankets at 13.50 a pair; sold last jear
al M.M.

While Blankets al 13.25 a ilr ; sold Ust year
at 14.00.

Whit Blsnksts at 12.60 a pair ; sold last year

Whit Blanket at 11.00 a pair ; sold last year
at 11.60.

NEW BOSTON STORE,
24

OltttttCBB.

HARNE88,TRUNIC!, C.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Penn Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

HARNESS, TRUNKS,

HORSE BLANKETS,

LAP BLANKETS.

FUR ROBES, from $4.00 to $40.00.

BUFFALO R0BE6,

OIL,

AXLE OIL,

HARNESS SOAP,
AND

General Horse Supplies
-- AT-

Ghas. E. Haberbush s,
(HoccxaHOR to M. !U Diunusn A Hon.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

flrttB.
UNLAPH CELEBRATED HATH.D

Has I Vimt Robes i

Unndsoma Lino of NEW 8TYLEH for

Men and Children.
An examination of our slock Mill reveal

e ery deslrahlo bl j le nnd i'athlon.
MEN'U KOFT HATH. 8ftC. 60c. 75c and 11.00

Thee are not old stock, hut new, stylish KOods
An Eitra Flno DRESS BTIFI" HAT FOR

YOUNOMENfor.ClO.
CHILDREN'S HCHOOL HATS, V, 8c,45c.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS,

&c.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

ilUU'l.

BAROAINH.

VISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This
VOH IUO UAHOAINS IN

BOOTS & SHOES.

A full Lmiof Iho tikliruted

WALKER BOOT!
The Hot Root Made. Cull and see them.

D P.

No. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

T 000v
s.

CARPETS !

Rugs,

AT--

24
ATTENTION, HOUHEKEErEtw:t

TODAY WECOMMENCEAGREATHALEOF

BLHNKETS,
Hought at th recent Great Auction held In
Near York, where oui buyer Inu a large pur-
chaser. The difference In price bclweeu last
year' goods and this great lot we quote on
either side of this column.

Money saved will tie the result If you rUK
CHARE YOUIt HLANKETH IIEUK.

5UH

"VrETZQER A HAUOIIMAN.

Mletzser &
We have now open our

Lanoaster,

Clxea.pest Of All. Centre Square.

HARNESS

ROBES,

Week

STACKH0USE,

Black French Henrietta Goths and Cashmeres

In All tirades nnd Qualities, the Rest Values Eier Offered,

AlflO, FULL LINES OF

Single and Double Blaek Thibet Shawls!
AT LOW l'RICES.

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store.
NOS. 38 AND 40 WE8T KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

(Ol'I'OHITK THIS COOPER IIOU8K.1

--OARDAMcELUOV.

BARD Sc
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

BEAUTIFUL FORMS

Brussels,

rnllUE INHECT
powder

Penn'a.

v

Centre Square.
Hcarlet at 00 pair ; sold

last year alfsMsa
Hcnrlel Blankets, nt 2.T5 pair ; sold

last year at f1.09.
Grey Blanket at 11.00 a ; sold last year

tlrsy Blanket at f1.25 a pair ; told list year
attt.60.

drey Blanket nt 11.70 a pair; sold last) ear
at 1X50.

Urey Blankets at 13.00 a pair, sold last year
at 13.75.

Grey Blankets at a plr (old last year
atr.M.

..jmc

Haughman.
own Importation of

Opposite Fountain Inn.

AND COMPOSSTION

)ull.
TJ.ARUAINU I

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask

rpHE RIVAL HI5JT
cheap stln the market II karnt gold

pen. IliirU holder, ncer gets oat of
filled. Coll and examine before

eUewtirrr. At ERldMAN'SOrut'
West King street.

DREH-- clcimnt line of Dress Plaids nt 10c, 12J-- ( We, 2V. nnd up. Hniirlettn Cloths
nt 2.V-- , In nil shades. One lot of Henrietta Cloths, 40 In. wIiIp. VIKc. One lot siune widths,

l, at 60c. One lot l, 40 In silk (Inlsh lliiirltttii Cloths , HtH7K: sold rlsnnrhcre at L
KH-cla- l llnrgalns In Ulack Hcnrlcttsnt26c, Die, 4(tc,0Ocnd up, s In IIIaikMIlk Bt75o,1l

THII1ET vnhiolu Illack ThtlietHhawls In Hluitle or Double Courtlands. Don-hi- e

crcpo and Nun's Veltlue for Veils, at low prices. Kelt, two II.2J per
jard.

OILCLOTHH In May we called jour attention lo the fact thnt from June 1st nil floor Oil
Cloth would ho sdvanced.aud that we hfidliouRlit our line hefore.Iune 1st the old prices, and
nre now prepared to offer the best eoods for the money Hint aio sold. IIcIhk seasoned,
us you Mill And an Oil Cloth sensoued, wenrs twice ns toui( us one lust from thn fuctury on the
floors hen new. Wo hnve sold more Floor Oil Cloth than our other Retnll Dry Hoods Henso In
I jinfunti r, and this Im)Iiik our third Units us ready with the ). noeds for the money In the
city In Table, Htntr or Hlielf.

UNDERWEAR, HLANKiniH.COMFORTH,FEATIIEIW,.tC.-WOBlvefxt- m value and will
luu e more to say about thwi luter on.

PANTING Wo do sell quantity of Famine; at prices raniiliigalHKr, LV, lac, 30c, 25c, lie,
flfc, n',v, 0c, 15c, &0c and up ; and nowhere else will you llud us goel for the money.

HOHIERV We are headquarter for the Rett HlockliiKS In the city. One lot or Children' East
lllnclc, regular price, !3e, for ho per pair; only slightly Imperfect In the weaving. Another llot
ut do and Cc per pair; worth double. Ilurgiilns In till kinds of Htocklngs for Ladles, Men and Chil-
dren, In Cotton or Wool,

IHCVCLEH Agents for the Coventry Rival Hufety Illcycle. Why pay UK fur a wheel when
buy the Coventry Hlial Highfirndc, Dull Hearing to all purls nt 175 T Also agents for the
Hnfely Illcycle,

3ard Mcelroy,
Nos, 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Inn.

Till J -- .. . I ' ' "
$UtttcllL'0.

Z, HHOAD.1 A HON.H.

Blankets,

altl.W.

FEN-T- HR

jeweLRY
Are not made hy chance. They result from urtlttlc designs In the hands of sallied workmen.

Wo have a New Line of the latest Patterns of JEWELRY In

BROOCH KH, RIHIION HOAR I- PINS, HRACELKTM, RINGS, UU'ITONS, NECK
CHAIN?, WATCH HAIR ORNAMUNTO, Ac.

Many of thee articles, although of Holld (lold.ure at 1jwer Prices than good plate. We

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

avict
T AROAINH!

OO TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall
-KOR

'
wilton Velvet, Body

ana Venetian, itag ana uarpeis.
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.

We Ha vktiik Iuuiikht and llr.nr HrocK in the Citv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Lancaster, Pa.

DALMATIAN POWDER,
X propelled by u good blotter, Is the

ruostctn-ctua- l destroyer of lllcs uud other small
Infects. Per

Al HURLER 'H DRUO STORE,
SO West King Street.

l,

a

pair

93.60 ,

&o0bt

IN- -

-

FOUNTAIN
JL and

rubber
order, easily
piircha.lBif
I'urnlshlng Otere, U

OOODKAll

KHAWI-E.i- tm

Embroidery yards wide,

nl
thoroughly

mid

Floor,

goods

fouenn

Sc
Fountain

AND
CHAINH,

!

unain

Sts..

sale

5FW?
Kratteler' ejutbt.

.C

pENNHYLVANIA RAILrtOADBC h'efreet rmm Mit IX. 1MB.
Tralnn l.tlM t..Wn.W . - - m W

tIt at Philadelphia as follow i ,,
LeiTB'Wtnmviiin Phllsdelphla.

fi'JSHEW--- - u:mj p. m.an, m.Waypaswingert..., ao a, m. a w,kmail irainvla 11 Uoyi ?.on . m. Wi a. m,'fvia ColumbiaNiagara Express....... 8 '! a. in. io3i , 3.VHanover Accom..... via Columbia
Fast LI net ........... 1 1 ..vi n . m.
Frederick Accom.. vlu Cntnmbl vi .&Lancaster Accom...... Tia.MUJOy- -.
Harrlsbnrs; Accom-- ., z in p. in.Colnmbl Aecom 4:10 p. m. T'S l mm. rS 1

HarrlBburg Express..! 5.14 p. m. 14m L IBS. J--

irsicrn czpreasf.., :30 p. m. : " "V"'
u

Lancaster Accomh raw p. m.
Leave

Lancaster.
m.

4:4.5 a. m.
:15 a. m

M0 a, ra.
RJVa. ra.

m.

;

j

j,;--

AlilTw :
.EAHTWARD.

rnwa. Exr UK a. m."MFastLlnef.
Laneaater Aeen.. fK.IUIHlJ"sir J.HarrUburg Express..
Lancaster Accom.., tHatl Xtv &

JJ'lSm ,l" "Columbia Arrom
AtlanUo Express! 11:85 a, m. J mm."msnuro express......
Philadelphia Aecom. SMp. m. :4k tnunimy Mll..., ski) p. m. 6cp.M.pay Exprcsst.- .- 4:i"i p. m. m m

Jtarrliiburg Accom. 0:4,5 p. m. hMall Tralnt . p. m. p. 2i5i
tThe only trains which run dally.
On Sunday the Mall train weal ran by way "

uviuinuia.J. It. WnOIV nsnsral Vmnwmr lud ''

nltAu tf niTnu,ii..M.iu I!l?2 i ,flt.'. u.u, uciiciiii mwiini,

thJ

mu--

PHILADELPHIA A READING RAILEOAB .1

READING COLUMBIA DIVISION. fel
fin sn afljM Unmrfw IhIw Ion. a .''--

rave Ineatcr (King street). s follows) M'ii
For Reading and Intcrmeillata points, w t jiunjn, ,;ou . iu., lt.oa, cso p, m.; ounuy,Kfc 'Tfam.. 8 fie p tn. .?. 'Vi
Kor Philadelphia, week day, T.S0 a. m., Om,7 v3

).Wp.ip.;Hundays.S.Mri.m. vfel
For Nw, York via Philadelphia, week sraJiSr!

7.J0 a. m., 12:8A 8:4 p. m. . HJ j
For New York in Allsntown. wssk AmM. '3- - . . ' ,nu.is no p. m. v-- iFor Allentown, week day, 7:S0 a. m.,i;ll,f1.?v

tnj Sunday, 8.55 p.m. 'fiH
For Pottsvllle, week da s, 7), m., 8.-- . i&
rnp flinnnn waslr rtsva V41I h. ,4kS UA?2a

p. m. ; Huudar, a. m, 8:68 p. m.
VH tlkBalak.A i 4m siin as 1mt . i.

5.40 1). m.i Sunday, 8.06 a.m. ''SliForQuairyvIl wek day, S a. au,, K.i,flB.00 p. m, Sunday, M0 p. m. .
TRAINS FOR LAN0A8TER, Z

," yn. ea as 7no, usmm. BB., srj
5.M p. m. : Bnnday. 7:30 a.m.; t: p, m. JAM

Leave Phlladelbhla. week day. 4j1A. MsJja-'-- a
m..4fl)n. m. . &,

LeavBsw York via Philadelphia, wttlkmyttfi
.,j aiia aBi a uu ai. iu. j,

.Leave New York via Allentown, week tataJu
o

a. m., iiu p. m. ' rJ nm
Leave Allentown, week day, Sdt a.a.BlT
Iave Pottavllle, week day, (US a, Bb,..;
Leave Lebanon, week days, 7:11 a. to., HMJf,l,H ma. RimH.v ?.SS tt SiA M w. i 'I'ki

'lavnUarrlsbUrg, week day, 83Ba,m,; w..!dy.B)a,m. kLeave Ouarrvvlll. week days. fte&Uief .. t;fc
Iltln. Nnnitsr.m. T.Os,m., . 3P,

ATLANTIC DIVIHJOl.t. k,r..rw.r-.n- . tM .i
.Amvv 1 iiiiHuvii.iiin, ivucwiu mvivwr'Wmmrl r'and South street wuarr. ApV.4,

For Atlantic Cllr. week dare.
BOO a. m. and andA.-0- p. rr..: AeeomBai
7:80 s. m. and 4:30 p. m.; Monday, Expreea,

uu.,WH.iii,, ircviinuiAjmuu!l, owv IS. 'zt
p. m.

Returning leave Atlantte City, dje4'Jtr.'i.
Auanue ana Araansa Avenue, wstt mf.inAllt ,ASHIIU IWilSM. U. I.IIU s p.RI. ASBsSBS" H M j
iiuuniiuu.oiuu n. in. kiiu a;ov p. ni. aiutmmmmfmt"VwnntaHl l.nil (Slh n. iMMMMnliUMVt.,

a. m. and tOS p. in. ' - I'TflS' t

Detailed time Uble can he obtaJaatfatMaBs x'
OfllCfM. mMA. A. McLEOD.

Vice Pre, dpien'l M'gr. "IW-flSSBlSi?- .

--V KRANtHf A liANttAMTKK JntMT f fBfB
I j nAiiiiriMi ir.

Arrangements of Passenger Train ou asd alltr.w'

sS

J.&.B
I'ffPit.V

A

m

HUKDAY, May 12, 18W. ., Q
NOKTJIWAHD. I suiin.u::.Leave a.m. p.m.

King Street, Lane. 13:86
Lannaster.... 1 2:4.1

fManhelm, 7:!M 1:30 PCornwall TJM 1:M m
Arrive at

Lebanon h:ll VM 7r88fc kHF
r.HOCfTMWARD. i " At?Leave a.m. r. at.

Lebanon 7:1J 1910
Cornwall 7:27 1J.-4-

Manhelm'. VM UU
Lancaster 837 I'M

Arrive at
King Street, Lane 835 iM

A. M. WILSON, Hunt. R. AC. BaUraad.
Is. H, NEFF. Supt, C R. R. ' "nt

fuvnituv. ',$""
WIDM ITER'S CORNER, ,;'Wi

m
" Furniture Points."!

w&

High Standard Furniture.

tgi-- '

IIIUII, MEDIUM AND LOW ARE THE ftlTHREE Hl'ANDAIlDM,
Which do you prefer 7 Wo know you want the

uei, ii your I'ockbiuook win auow iu
.n... .. ... ..,.. ..-- - &.;'iiie iiiuii or iiuji uiuw'o uooaa nasi

been our Standard. And we bellsr Use .! ,
ueiMium isgrowinif ror the nest qualities. far vthyaro always the cheapest. A few dollar, X
ture may not be noticed by the eye. but In th i$t '

i'iir It Is bound to come out. We don't believe ;!;
Itcheanto the buver to hold back these few (.--

dollars. tf ' ,

Aiivra re nu UAilUAinn in mf v.Bp BvCij)w nutuiiani lioous. a iiaiiuaia m WIH.-- ,

nucn OAHUAiiMn we nave, uur jgooa 1
give you good service and thereby SAVBj
money. r.--

a itrge run Line et rurniiure ronr noor
Full of I

WIDMYER'S
CORNER Or

E. King & Duke Stu.
'

TTEINITSH'S.

GIFTS
FOR YOU TO GIVE AWAY ON WEDDINO

OR ANNIVERHARY OCCASIONS. m.

.6
.... ..,.,..t n...UI. ..Ill M A ,1.., wvs

ta
ill uui nvn:. jvii mil nun ti ,ivic tuiai. mfilie of practical use every day and be ever before"" i'the rei elver ai the memento of a kind friend. f$
If agreeable lojoulook us over; that will be

our pleasure. Yours to select If you choose.

C'AUINKTS, EASELS, FANCY CHAIRS,
TAHliEH OF ALL KINDS.

KOCKERH-Ratt- uu, Iatlier and Plush. One
Pattern In Plush at ftl.SO.

HEINITSH'S,
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 (c 20 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

4teUnderlaklug will Receive Personal Atten-
tion.

Stttumtv l.i;ort.
MT.ailETNA.

GOVERNOR DICK ANDTHEMT.HRETNA
NARROW UAUGE RAILROAD.

Individuals and parties iteolrlnir to visit ML
Uretna uud enjoy n rldo over the Narrow Uange
to the summit of Uovkunok Dick inounlalii,
can accomplish the trln from Lancustcr In one
day by the following schedule :

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Leave Ijir.cnster.. tW5 thai 10:65 S0O &) Wf
Arrive.MLOrctnu. 8.)ll:aoi2A) 3..V 1A5 8J&
Arrive Gov. Dick lffl 1:25 ..Ifi 6:10 --t.Returning -

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. ,
I,rdve Gov. Dick las &56 .

lxnvoMt. Gretna fc..l umi Ih'U an TMi
Arrive Lancaster. 8.10 11:15 UM :. 4:45 S'3J

All tnilns or the Cornwall Ltbauon Rait-usi- d

on iirrlval at Ml. Gretnu tnt lou make Im
iiudlate ruimu'llon vtllh Iho Narrow Gauge)
Railroad. Lunch orillimcr be obttlned at
the Park rrtnturuui. thus nvotdlni; the ueces-Lii.-nr

.irriiii? b.iskots and bundle.
I'he completion of the Narrow Gauge Railway -- '.

ihrnainirn for view Ihe maKnlitciiit scenery
el the South Mountnln.and this novel attrao.
tlonlssupplonicntiHlby the erection of an Ob-
servatory to feet high on the mountain' high
c.t peak. Gov. Dick. from which a sight may ba
obtained than which there are fewgrauder, th
view taking In an area of forty miles sauar.
and presenting h landscape et unparalleled
beauty.

Dally excursion tlrkelsto Ml. Gretna may be

n

ii

obtaiucu on io ti.e iics .y'
,1l.en, 'V'u . nr.msIII VtVs3BT

pen. Pas. Ageut O A L, R. It, Ltbauon, Pa.
NED IRISH, Gen, supt.

tS

At

application

Je2ua
JIV

v--t
s-- .

r f. i -


